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CORONERS' INQUESTS.

4t the time the bill respccting Coroners' In-

qualstg was introduced last Session by Mr. Mer-
cieri We ventured to express a fear that the bill

i

in,- words, expressed in the form of a judicial
opinion :

ciIn the Matter of Rest.

BL1ECKLEY, J.

«"4Rest for the hand and brow and breaut,
For fingers, beart, and brain I

Rest and peace I a long release
Froin labor and fromn pain:

Pain of doubt, fatigue, despair-
Pain of darkne3u everywhere,

And ueeking light in vain 1

euLt too far, in limiting inquests to very spca "Peace and reut 1 are they tbe bout
as8es (2 Legal News, p. 273). Public opinlion For mortals hore below?

uli the experience of a twelvemonth have fully lu uoft repose from work and woe

)Orne ont our apprebensions. The Act of last A blisu for men t0 know?

k88i7a ed o mny nseely ccurenes-Blisu of time iu blisu of toil:
~58in ld t may useely ccurenes-No bliss but thiu, front sin and uoiî,

i0Oroners unablc to act, and bodies lying un- Does (lod permit to grow."

âtuied, in caues in which there was clearly occa- These Unes he readl slowly and with cm-

F4On1 for an inquiry into the cause of dcath. We phasis, and when he had directed that tbey be

BeeWith satisfaction, therefore, that the Solicitor entered upon the minutes of the Court, the Judge

ÇF'neraI bas introduced a bill which proposes took bis leave, intending, it lu said, Wo retire Wo

tO repeal the Act of laut year (42-43 Viet. le. 12)y the mountains of Georgia for relaxation. Some

%l( to substitute a law which authorizes coro- of bis brethren, suffering from the languor pro-

"ears W proceed at once to hold an iriqucut when duced by unremitting labor, wl1 be inclined

"ftlrn1ihed with a requisition in writing, signed to sympathize with this over-strained Judge,
"by any represeutative of the attorncey-general, and ail will wish him happiness and peace, in

ciby any district magistrate, by any clerk of the tertrmn hc i isbe ocdt ek

cPeace, or by the mayor, curé, clergyman, pas- tertrmn hc ebsbe ocdt ek

tgWtr, mnissionary, or any justice of the peace, of

cethe locality." JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE

PRIVY COUNCIL.

A JUDGKS VALEDICTORY. Fbur 6 80

There is something patbetic as welI as un- Fbur 6 80

prteedented ln the leave-taking of Mr. Justice BOURGOIN et al., Appellants, and Là CoMpAGIIU

lelakey, of the Supreme Court of Georgia, who DE MONTRAÂL, OTTAWA & OCCIDENTÂLI, Re-

eent il, bis resignation recently. Unlike the spondents.

A.tchbishop of Grenadr., Justice Bleckley appa- The M., O. cf O. Co. cauld not dissolve or transfe?

l''ltly did not require the reminder ýf a too it8 undertaking without the authorszaiion of the

f&ttful Gil Blas, to warn him of mental deca- Parliament of Canada-C. C. 369.

detice. In lis letter to the Governor, he as- On the conclusion of the judgment reported

'nnd as the reason for the step, that he dis- lante, p. 177, M r. Doutre, Q. C., intimated that

tCOered in himseif intellectual failings incon- after consultation, the counsel for the appel.

%"8tent with the proper discharge of his func- hauts lad corne to the conclusion that even i

tojasconsidering the great mass of work de- the award were pronouuced Wo be bad, tha;

'folveing upon the Court. He was stlow and could affect only two of the appeals, and tha

laborious, writing an opinion only after long ilthey were desirous Wo argue the two other ap

teserclh and much mental labor; and he did peals. After some discussion their Lorduhip

lOt desiclo that his lack of readinesu slould be iassented Wo the adoption of this course. Thos

94 Inpdmnt to the reasonably. rapid dis- appeals were accordingly argued, and on th

C2harge of the duties of the baudh. When the 26th day of February their Lordshipe' delivere

11Y aue for the Judge Wo take bis leave, afterth olwnjuge pntem

lving9 opinions in several cases before the

0u he pronounced bis farewell lu the follow- 1 *Sir Robert P. Collier wau not preusat.
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The judgment of their Lordships, wbich was
dclivcrcd on the l4th instant, and ruled that
the award of the 28th of July, 1876, was bad on
the face of it, disposed, except as to costs, of the
Appeals numbered 13 and 144 respectivcly, and
of ail the questions on this record bctween the
appellants and the respondent company.

It seemed, moreover, to leave te the appellants
no substantial intereist, otiier than costs, in the
rest of the litigation. Thieir counsel, however,
expresscd a desire to argue the remaining ap-
peais (Nos. 117 and 141), and satisfied their
Lordships that thcy were entitled to do so.
Those appeals have accordingly been heard, and
their Lordships have now to give judgment
upon them. In order to sec clearly what are
the questions raised by them, it is nccssary to
refer shortly to some of the procecdings in the
two actions numbercd respectively in the Supe-
rior Court 693 and 1,213.

In the latter of these, which was brouglit by
the appellants againat the company in Dccem-
ber, 1874, in order te recover the amourit due
on the award, the respondent, the, Attorney
General, intervened in the month of February,
1878. The cause was lucard on the lSth of
April, 1878, by Mr. Justice Mackay in the Supe-
rior Court against both the company, the defen-
dants, and the Attorney Gencral aa interve,,or,
and the judgmcnt of that Court dismisscd the
intervention, and condemned the company
to pay to the appellants the amount due on the
award. From. this judgment the company and
the Attorney General appealed separately. The
Court of Qucen's Bcnch revcrsed the judgment
of the Superior Court against the company, and
the appeal of the appellants agaiist s0 much of
their judgrncnt (No. 144) lias already been dis-
posed of. The appeal of the Attorney Gencral
was also, allowed, and the judgment of the Stipe-
rior Court reversed as against him, but on the
ground that the intervention, though legally
competent, was unnccessary, withouit costs.
Hence the Âppeal No. 117.

Again, the Superior Court, by its judgxnent in
suit No. 693, wherein the company oued to, set
aside the award, dismissed that suit with costs.
The company appealed against that judginent,
and has succceded both in the Court of Qucen's
Bench and here in getting it rcvcrsed. The
date, howcver, of the judgment of the Superior
Court was the 3Oth of April, 1877; the appeal

against it wa, not lodged until the 5th of Oct'
ber following, and intermediately, i e., on the
22nd May in that year, the appellauts is-
sued a writ of execution for their costs, under
which the Sherjiff seized certain lands, ro1li'g
stock, and othcr property as bclonging to tbe
comIpany. On the I7th .January, 1878, the
Attorney General filed an "lopposition à fil' de
distraire,". by which hie claimed the wbole o
the property scized as the property of the Quce»l
for the use of the Province of Quebec. Thle
appellants filed their contestation, anîd onth
3 1st May, 18 78, M r. J lustice Johnson pronounced
the judgment of the Suiperior Court, which 11P-
lield the opposition ; declared that ail the land'
seizcd wvere the property of 11cr Majesty for t06
use of the Province of Quebec ; that accordinly
the seizure of the lands, immoveables, and 8c
cessories in question was nul], void, and illegt1 '
and granted main levée thereof to, the opposanlt!
with costs against the contestants, the preselle
appellants.-I That judgmcnt was, on appealy
confirmed by the Court of Queen's Bench, ax
hence the Appeal No. 141.

The determination of both these appels5

mainly depends on the effect to be given te th'e
transaction between the company and the GOV'
ernment of Quebec which is cmbodied in t"e
Notarial Act or Deed of the l6th of NovenbOr
1875, and in Act 39 Vict., c. 2, of the Legisl'
turc of Quebec. The parties to the Deed 8 re
stated to bc fier Majcsty the Qucen, represelit' d
by the Secretary of the Province of Quebel
Ilacting as well for and on belialf of 11cr Majesty
"as for and on behalf of the Province of QuebO*'
"party hereto of the first part, hereinafter calied
i'thg Grovernmentt,' and the Montreal, OttSw«94

"and Western 11ailway Company, described *0
"a body politic and corporate, duly incorporated

by statutes of the Province of Quebec and Of
"the Dominion of Canada, &c., party heretO Of
"the second part, hcreinafter called I'the COD"
"pany.'" The deed, after rcciting the natlI'e

of the enterprise and the commencement of 3e
work, and that the company was then unable tO
proceed further with the construction of the
railway by reason of certain bonds not bil
negoti;'ted;- and that the Government was "'
ing to assume and complete the construction Of
the said railway upon such ternis and conditi0O"'
and in such manner and within such finie

# Seo 1 liegal News, P. 279.
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t'le Government miglit deem expedient, and for
that Purpose to acquire from the said conipany
%i1148 rights and assets, and to, take upon itself
the legitimate liabilities of the company, and
to lepay the disbursements of the company in
XInn~fer and form and to the extent thereinafter
de8cribed; and tbat in consideration thercof
the e0inpany had agreed to transfer and convey
sulI rights and assets to the Government aiso
t1pon the conditions thereinafter expressd-
l"Oceeds to state, in diflèrent clauses, the cove-

4n8and agreements into which the parties
h' nee before the notary. The materiai

elaU8es are the lat, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th and 9th.
]Ythe Ist, the company granted, sold and

eonYJ.ieed to the Government, ail its right, title,
OId 'LGterest in the uncompleted railway, with
%11 lanrds acquired or bonded for righit of iway,
«tic1 l8 , and other purposes, ail bridges, piers,

abtýet, forma, and other things expressly
"eUtiOned, stating their intention to be Ilto
IdiVest the company of ail the property of the

Msid< corporation, and of ail and every part
a)dparcel of the said incouipiete railway, and

O 'erYthing appertaining thereto or acces-
%ayor useful or acquired for the construction

thuereof, now la the possession of the com-

« a"Y or to which. it is entitled as fully and
Conipietely o l net n upssw

th 8Me renow heid by the company, and
toesft the saine in the Government."

I the 2nd, the company transferred to the
UODvernMeat ail its right, titie, and interest in

ýn to the balance of the subscription of stock
In tle Said compaay by the Corporation of the
Olty 0f Montreal, and the several subscriptioas

8 tock in the said cciiipany of varions other
Crporations, together wîth ail the righits,

the I1 and demanda of the said company upon
8%1d City qf Montreal for the said balance

Of'bscriptions, and upon the said other corp)o-
'ILtiorU for their said subscriptions of stock and

0f the 4tb, the Goverament, in consideration
ofthe above sales and transfers, agreed to, pay

tOCeelUir, trustees for the company, upon the
eullanaetion of the deed, the sum of $57,149.95

etre!ICY, being the amouat of the then paid Up

e% 0% f the company ; and aiso to, pay ixnme-

(l&tl "Il1 such disbursements and liabilit les as
the ben adjusted between the Government and

teenPany; and it was further agreed that if

any further legitimate liabilities shouid be
estabiished to, the satisfaction of the Govera-
ment to be justly and legally due by the com-
pany, the same should aiso be assumed and
paid by the Government.

By the 7th, it was provided that, until it
should please the Governinent to receive pos-
session of the property and prenlises thereby
transferred, the company shouid hold and ad -

minister the same for and on behaif of the Gov-
ernment, and in snch. manner as shouid be
directed by it, and shouid, lu ail respects, carry
out the instructions of the Government in re-
spect of the said raiiway; and in respect of
every matter and thing conaected therewith,
until the transfèr and deiivery thereof to the
Government and its complete assumption and
possession thereof had been perfected; and that,
s0 soon as such transfer ani deiiverv should
have been so perfected the company shouid dis-
solve itseif, and shouid cease to act la any way,
the Government ther.upon indicaring some per-
son to, accept transfers of the shares of the com-
pany heid by the individual sharehoiders there-
in.

By the 8tb, the company undertook to assist
the Government, in any manner that might be
required, in procuring the passage of .any Act
by the Dominion or the Provincial Parliament
Éhat the ('overument might deem expedient
to, have passed in the interest of the enterprise,
and to, furnish aid and assistance iii other
matters.

And, by the 9th, it was provided that the
deed shouid have no force or effect after the
termination of the next Session of the Legisia-
ture of the Province of Quebec, uniess confirmed
by the said Legisiature at the next Session
thereof, iior until suah confirmation ; but that
it shouid be submitted for sucb confirmation to
the next Session of the said Legîsiature, and,
immediateiy upon such confirmation, should
have fulil force and effect according to its
terms.

The confirmation required by this iast clause
of the deed was giveil by the Act 39 Vict., c. 2,
which. was passed by the Legisiature of Quebec
on the 24th December, 1875. That statute not
oniy, by ifs 8th section, confirmed in the fuliest
maniier the transfer and assignment of the 2nd
November, 1875, it did a great deal more : it
c(>mbined the enterprise of the Montreal, Ot-.
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tawa, and Western Railway Company with that

of another company called the North Shore

Railway Company, which had made a similar

transfer ini favor of the Governinent of Quebec;

it gave to, the raiiway to, be conîpleted the new

name of "lThe Quebec, Mo'ntreal, Ottawa and

"Occidental Railway;Il it declared that rail-

way to be a public work belonging to, the pro-

vince of Quebec held to, and for the public uses

of the province, and provided for tbe mode of

its construction ; it vested the construction and

management of that railway in certain Commis-

sioners with ample and defined powers;- by

section il it mnade the provisions of the Quebec

Ra.ilway Act, 1869, so far as they were applic-

able to the undertaking and not inconsistent

with the provisions of that act, applicable to the

said railway, and empowered the Commissioners,
in cases where proceedings had been commenced

by the Montreal, Ottawa, and Western Railway

for the expropriation and acquisition of lands

for the purposes of that railway and had îiot

been compheted, to continue such proceedings

under the provisions of the Quebec Railway

Act, but with the consent of the proprietor of

such lands, or to discontinue such proccedings,
and commence proceedings de novo under the

said Quebec Railway Act; and by section 24 it

reunited lands which had been granted to the

Montreai, Ottawa, and Western Railway Comn-

pany, to the public lands of the province. Sec-

tions 43, 44, 45, and 46 have even a more direct

bearing upon the questions raised by the two

appeals now under consideration. Section 43~

in order "ito avoid ail doubts," enacts that the

Quebec, Montreal, and Occidental Railway is

thereby invested with ail the rights, powers, im-

munities, franchises, privi leges, or assets grantec

by the Legisiature of the Province of Quebec Ut

the Montreal Northern Colonization Railwa3

Company, and, so far as that Legislature coulh

do, witb ai the rights, powers, imimunities, fran

chises, privileges, and assets granted by tîn

Parliament of the Dominion of Canada to thi

Montreal, Ottawa, and Western Railway Coin

pany. Section 44 takes away thé power of thi

last-mentioned Company to, appoint Director,

and abohishes the directorate contemplated b

the former statutes. Section 45 transfers to th

Commissioners the rigbts .of the individug

shareholders in the Montreal, Ottawa, and Wesi

eru Railway Company, providing that thel

pai(l-up stock shall be refunded to, thein; a"",

section 46 authorizes the Commissioners, With'

the consent of the Lieutenant Governor in

Council, to apply to the Parliament of Canada

for any legisiation which may be deemed neCeB*

sary for the purposes of the act.

The combined effeet, therefore, of the deed

and of this statute, if the transaction was va1id,

was to transfer a federal. railway, with ail it8

appurtenances, and ail the property, liabilities,

rights, and powers of the existing Company, to

the Quebec Governinent, andi tlîrough it, tO a

company with a new titie and a different Or'

ganization; to dissolve the old federal coZO"

pany, and to substitute for it one which waS t

be governed by, and subject to, provincial leg1B'

lation.
It is coutended on the part of the appellaflt

that this transaction was invalid, and altogether

inoperative to affect the obligations of the COU"

pany. They insist that, by the general Iawan

by reason of the special legisiation which g&'

erned lt, the company was inconipeteut, tîjils; t

dissolve itself, to abandon its undertaking,an

to transfer that, and its own property, liabilities,

powers, and rights to another body, without the

sanction of an Act o>f a competent Legislature;

and, further, that the Legisiature of Quebec W,%

incompetent to give such sanction. This CO"'

tention appears to their Lordsliips to be Well

founded.
That suchi a transfer, except under the autbo'

rity of an Act of Parliament, would in thig

country be held to be ultra vires of a raiIw0y

company, appears froin the judgment of LO"d

Cairns in re Gardner vl. London, Dover, n

-Chathamn Railway Company, 2 Chancery AP,

Ipeals, 201 and 212. That it is equally rePa19

nant to the law of the Province of Quebece 00

rfar as that is to, be gathered from4the civil code'

Iis shown by the 369th article of that code.

- the strongest ground in favour of the appe11an'o

econtention is to be found ha the special l8i

e lation tonching this railway company. lb

- history of the company and of its conveI'îOPo

e froin a provincial into a federal railwayCopn

0) has been stated in the judgment already deliverf

y ed. By section 1 of the Canadian Statut>e

e Vict. c. 82, which effected that conversionth

1i railway was declared to be a work for the gen0ew

b- advantage of Canada. By the 5th section 0

ir the saine Statute, it was enacted that theOp

TRE LEGAL NEWS.188
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tLinuations of the line thereby authorized should before that sanction was obtained, the transac-

be deemaed to be railways or a railway to, be tion was valid for some purposes, and gave cer-

coistructed under the authority of a special tain inchoate rights which were capable of

&et passed by the Parliament of Canada, and being asserted. In support of their argument

that the compaay should be deemed to be a they cited the Great Western Railway Companyvt.

cOnipany iacorporated for the construction and The Birmiùigham and Oxford Junction Railway,

WOrking of such railways and railway, accordirig 2 Phili. 597, and what was said by Lord Cotte'î-

t'O the true intent and meaning of ilThe Railway bain in that case. It is to be observed, how-

4e,1868"l (the Dominion Statute). By the ever, that Lord Cottenhawi, wben ruling thal

eth section, parts lst and 2nd of ILThe Railway the contracte which could not be fully carrieè

Act,) 1868"e (which comprise ail the general out without Parliamentary sanction, was not, ir

and inaterial provisions of tlîat stattute,) were the absence of sucli sanction, to be treated as

1,iade applicable te the wlîole line of the rail- nullity, and that some of its provisions xnigh

*%Y) whether within or beyond the enterprise nevertheless be biading, was dealing with thi

origmnialîy contemplated; and it was enacted rights of the parties to the coatract inter 8e

that no part of"i The Quebec Railway Act, 1869,"y fere the public, and the creditors of the coin

alhoUld apîily to the said railway, or any part pany, in which category the appellants fel

thereot', or te the said company. And by the since the questions raised by these two appeal

1thsection it was provided that the two Acts of muîst be considered as if the award w ere vali

the Quebec Legisiature (32 Vict. c. 35, and 34 were no parties te, the transaction, and coul

'VjCt. c. 2 8,) by which the company had been not be affected by it until it was fully validatc

inco)rporated and previously governed, should. by an Act of the Parliainent of Canada, We obtai

brend and constriicd and bave effect as if the which no attempt seems ever te have been mad

ehanges of expressionl therein mentioned (the In their Lordshil)s' opinion, therefore, the tran

effeet of which would be to make them speak action, considered as a whole, was of no for

48 Acts of the Canadian Parliameat) had been or vahlity as against tUe rights of the appel

14%de in thein ; thnt so read aîîd ('onstrued and ants wben the, (ecisions of the Canadian Cour

taking effect, they should be deenied to, be upon the intervention and thc opposition we

aPecial Acts according to the truc intent anîd passed.

'lleailing of tgThe Railway Act, 1868," and tlîat This being their Lordships' conclunsion, tii

t'O Part of &"Thc Quebec Railway Act, 1869," proed to consider how it affects the two a

81h01ld be incorporated with tbe said special peals, and first that which relates to the Attort

Actsî, or cither ot them, or forai part thereof, or General't3 intervention. Now, if it be adnîitt

le cOnstrued therewith as foraîing one Acet. for the sakie of argument, thougli their Lordsh

These provisions, takea in connection with, inust not be takea te affirm the propositi

arld rend by the liglbt of those of the Imperial that tue Attorney General had sucb an incho

Statute, "4the Brit-,sh North Arnerican Ad, right under the transaction as woiffl havej.u

17 whicli are contained in section 91, and fied bis intervenitioni had there been rao

%iib-section 10 e of section 92, establish te their suppose tint the expiring eompany would

i-'or(lshi11 s' satisfaction, that tie transaction be- te make a substantial defence te tlic act

teLuthe conapany and the Governinent of No. 1,213, it is to lîe observed that that was

Qn1ebec could not be validated to ail intents the actual state of things. Tie action it

an Purposes by an act of the provincial Legis- was not coimcenced until Deceniber 1876,

latuire, 'but that an Act of the Parliament of the defences of thc company were filed on

CQ11ada was essential in order teo give it full 3Oth of tint month. The transaction betw

force and effect. This proposition was, finally, the company and thc Quebcc Goverument

hardlY disputed by the learned Counsel for the completed, so far as it was ever completed

respondent, but they relied upon the 8th clause Decemiber 1875. It is, therefore, obvions t

of the deed, and the 46th section of thc Quebec in the first instance, thc Quebec Governn

At)as sliowing that recourse to the Parliameat inteaded to defend the action, ia tic nain

Of' Canada for its sanction was within the con- the coiiipany, under the provisions of thc

tel4lation of the parties, and contended that, clause 0f the deed. AIl objections whici
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company could take to the award, and in par-
ticular the one which has proved fatal to it,
were taken in their defences. The intervention
of the Attorney General was not until 1878,
and the reasons filed by him on the 17th of
September in that year are sufficient to show
that the object of the intervention was to raise
objections to the validity of the award, founded
upon the attempted transfer of 1875, which
could not have been taken iii the name of
the company. Those reasons, the contestation
of thei, and the other pleadings show that the
new issues raised between the parties were the
validity of the transfer as against the appellants,
the riglit of the Commissioners under the Quebec
Act to continue or discontinue the proceedings
in the expropriation, the abandonment of the
railway, and its transformation into a new rail-
way, to be constructed under different con-
ditions. This intervention was only necessary
for the trial of these fresh and additional issues;
and was, as the Court of Queen's Bencli itself
has found, wholly unnecessary for the trial of
the original issues. Upon the trial of the action
in the Superior Court, Mr. Justice Mackay ex-
pressly found " que les faits allégués dans, la dite
" intervention, savoir le transport des droits et
¢' actions de la dite Défenderesse au Gouverne-
c' ment de la dite Province de Québec, n'a pas
"été prouvé avoir lieu légalement," a finding in
accordance with the conclusion to which their
Lordships have come touching the transaction
of 1875, and one which would justify the dis-
missal of the intervention, even if the learned
Judge had taken a view different from that which
he did take of the validity of the award. The
Attorney General had failed to show any grounds
for inflicting upon the appellants the costs of un-
necessary and expensive proceedings. In these
circumstances, their Lordships are of opinion
that the Court of Queen's Bench ought to have
dismissed the appeal of the Attorney General,
and to have affirmed the judgment of the Su-
perior Court, in so far as it related to the inter-
vention, with costs.

Their Lordships have now to consider appeal
No. 144, which arises out of the " opposition à
"fin de distraire." That opposition to the exe-
cution could not succeed as to such of the lands
seized as had belonged to the company, unless
it were established that the property in those
lands had been changed by the attempted trans-

fer of 1875. Their Lordships are of opinion that
there was no such change of property. The
transaction, viewed as a whole, and as one
single contract, could not, for the reasons above
stated, operate as a valid transfer of the lands
of the company to the Government of Quebec.
Their Lordships feel bound to dissent fro1'
two propositions, on one of whiclh the judgnllt
of Mr. Justice Johnson, and on the other of
which the judgment of Chief Justice Dorion, il'
part proceeds. Mr. Justice Johnson ruled that
the contestants ought, if they questioned the
validity of the transaction of 1875, to have col-
cluded that it should be set aside or declared
null, and that, by reason of their failure to do So,
they nust be taken to be bound by it. Chief
Justice Dorion expressed an opinion that it was
only at the instance of the Government Of
Canada (the Dominion,) or of an individual whO
could show that he had a special interest dis-
tinct froni that of the public, that the transfer
could be set aside. These reasons are somewhat
contradictory,-and their Lordships cannot think
that either affords a good ground for the judg-
ment impeached. If the transaction, not having
the sanction of the Parliainent of Canada, were
ultra vires of the company and the Government
and Legislature of Quebec, it was of no legal
force or validity against the appellants, and
might be so treated by them whether it were
formally set aside or not. The other ground
on which the judgment proceeds, and which
has been chiefly insisted upon here, is more
plausible. It is that the company had power,
under the second sub-section of the 7th section
of "the Railway Act, 1868," to "alienate, sell,
and dispose of its lands;" that the transaction1
of 1875, even if invalid as a whole, is severable,
and that the company must be taken to have
sold by it their land to the Government of
Quebec in the exercise of that power. Their
Lordships cannot accede to this argument. It
appears to them that the contract is not sever-
able in the manner suggested. It is a contract
whereby, for the same consideration, everything
which it purported to pass was intended to pass.
Suppose what was suggested by Chief Justice
Dorion were really to happen, that the Dominion
Government were to take steps to set aside the
transaction, could the Government of Quebec ble
heard to say, " Truc, the transaction will not
" stand as a transfer of the railway, or of the
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tg tigbts, powers, liabilities, and duties of the

cOMnpany, but it may enure as; a sale of the

laInds acquired in order to the conistruction (of

"the railway, or part of them, lu tbe exercise
o f the power in question." Would not the

anwrbe, -' there is no trac-e of such a contraut,

"or 0f an intention to inake it ?V
13Y the evidence taken on this proceeding, it

ePpeared that a consi(lerable part of tire lands,

rOlîing stock, and other property seized, had

ney'er belonged to the cornpany, but had been

Pu'rciased by the Commissioners since 1875.

Itl respect of that property, the Attorney

Genleirs. was entitled to succeed iu his opposi-

t'on-* He should, bowever, have bcen hield to

have failed as to the lands, &c. wbich had

belong9ed to the company. And in their Lord-

shjps opinion, the proper order to be made was

c0 ne Which would have upbeld the seizure as to

th15 latter part ot the property in question, whilst

it granted main levée as to the rest, leaving each

P)artY to pay their own couts. Since the exceutioni

rnu8t Ilow altogether fail by reason of the award

hav"ing been set aside, it iih not be necessary
t'O draw Up a formai order to the above effect.

The order which their Lordships will humbly
recommend 11cr Majesty to make on the four

conso0lidated appeals will be to the following

effect, viz., to dismiss the appeals numbered

resPectiveîy 13~ and 144, and to allow those

""Iarbered respectively 117 and 141 ; to affirm
the .iudgment of t.he Court of Queecas Beach

(record 180) in the suit No. 693, wherein the
eOni1pany was plaintiff, and the appellants and

Othey.s were defendants; to reverse s0 mucb of

the judgmeut of the Court of Queen's Beueh

(record 286) in tire action 1213, wherein tire
aPPellatat were plaintiffs, and the company

W11defendants, and the Attorney General
Ititervenor, as relates to the intervention of the

4ttornr.Y General. and in lieu thereof to amfrm so
rluh of the judgment of the Superior Court in

the 8ale suit as relates to such intervention, with
thre eOsts of the appeal to the Queen's Bench;

1t o affirrn in ail other respects thre last

14entioned judgment of the Court of Queen's
bench; to reverse thre judgment of tbe Court

0of Qýuecasé Bencir in thre matter of tbe opposition
<ai finl de distraire,") and to declare that in lieu

thereof) an order should have been made revers-
lng thre judgment of the Superior Court in sucir

Atters and declaring that thre opposition should

have been allowed as to so much only of the

property seized as had been purchased by the

Commissioners since 1875, and disallowed as

to the rest, and that each party should bear

their own costs iu both Courts, but that by
reason of the failure of the execution in conse..

queute of the setting aside of the award, it had

become unnecessary to draw up any sucb order.

Their Lordships are of opinion that, under

the circumstances, no order should be made as

to the costs of these consolidated appeals.

COMMfrUNICATIONS.

AJ'I'ALS FROM JNTERLOCUTORY
JUDGMENTS.

QUICDKC, June 5Y,1880.

To the Editor of 'lHz LEoÂL NEWS:

SIa,-Would you kindly permit me to point

out wlîat seems to mne a material difference

betweeu the law respecting appeals to the

Court of Queen's Bench from interlocutory

judgmcnts of the Superior Court, -under the

Code of Procedure, and the Iaw as it stood pre-
viously;- a difference which bas never, s0 far as
1 have been able to ascertain, been brougbt
under the notice of the Courts.

Before 1867, the subject was governed by the
25th Geo. III, cap. 2, s4eet. 24, reproduced iu
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,
cap. 77, se~ct. 26, §§ 3 and 4, as follows: -

Li3. An appeal may be had and obtained, in
"manner above said, from interlocutory judg-
"ments which would carry exeution by order-
"ing something to be done or execuited that
"cannot be remedied by the final judgment, or
"whereby the matter in contestation between
the parties may be in part decided, or whereby

"final hearing and judgment woffld be un-
necessarily delayed;
Li4. But such appeal from an interlocutory

"judgment shall not be granted and allowed,
"4unless the party desiring to obtain tthe appeal,
"or bis attorney, obtains a mile, upon motion
"made in tbe Court of Queen's Bench, and
'served upon the other party or his attorney,
"to show cause why a writ of appeal froni such

ciinterloettory judgment should not be granted."1
Under these provisions the Court of Appeals

may have bad a discretion to, examine the
merts of the interlocutory judgment before
granting leave toapj)eal from it. At aleventh
it was 'so held by the Court in Mann et ai. v.
Lambe, 6'L. C. J., p. 75, a ruling always acted
uponO since.

The Code of Civil Procedure, which came
into force on the 28th June, 1867, provides for
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appeals from intterlocutory judgments at Articles
1116, 1119 ani 1120, in the following words:

I1116. An appeal aiso lies from interlocu-
tory judgrncnts in the following cases:

1. Whien they iii part decide tire issues;
2. Wlien they order the doing of anything

"whieh caîrnot bc rcmedied by the final judg-
'ment;

Il 3. When they iiinnecessarily delay the trial
of the suit.
"41119. If the appeal is from an interlocutory

Jiidgmerrt, it must flrst be allowed by the
Court of Queniis Bencli, upon a motion, sup-

pCrrted( with copies of sucli portion of tire re-
todas may ire necessary te tiecide whether

thre jkirtiment in question is susceptible cf ap-
"pvai, and falis witii one of the cases speci-
"fied iii Article 1116. The motion must be
"malle diirring the terni next after such render-
îng of tire judgnrent, and cannot bc received

"l afteirar(t5 Kaving. however, the party's right
to urge bis reasons against sucli judgment
u1pon an appuai fiomi or proceedings in error
agairrst the finaljudgmcrt.

I1120. The motion must be served tipon the
"opposite party, and, if required, is foliowed by
ra ruie, caliing irpon such opposite party te,
give his reagons against the granting of the
aPpeai and rthe service of such miie npon

"him lias tire effect cf suspending ai proceed-
'ings before the Court beicw."

Article 1116 cornes immnediateiy after that
which Cieclares that an appeai lies from arry
final judgment of the :iuiperior Court, savu cer-
tain exceptions therein entimerated. In the
Frenchi version, it Iregins by the words : ciil y
a égalesru'nt appel die tout jugement interiocui-
toire,' &c.

1 contend that under these Artivies of tire
Code, tire oi),> tiing left to be di termined by
the Court of Queen's Bencir, l11)01 motion to
appeal from ani interlocutory judgment, is wiîe-
ther or flot snch judgment falis under one of
the t1rrete heaCis given in Art. 1116, and that
where* the Court comes to tire conclusion that it
(tocs, it can exercise no further discretion, but
must aliow the appeal to go as of riglit. There-
fore, it cannot, upon snch. a motion, look into
tire merits of the juCigment, but can oniy decide,
as a preiiminary matter, whether it is, under
Art. 1116, susceptible of appeal or not, Ia the
first place, the iaw no longer provides that an
appeal may lbe h

1
ad and obtaired, in the cases

mentioneCi, but positiveiy enacts that it aise lies,
that is, tîrat it liecs as well as from final judg-
monts. Moreover, Art. 1119 does not require
that tire motion to aliew the appeal be sup-
ported by sucb portions of the record as are
aecessary to adjudicate upon thc merits of the
judgment, but snch oaly as are necessary Io de-
caie whleter it is susceptibrle of uppeal and fais
within otre of tire cases tpecified in Art. 1116.

Tire policy of the law is therefore to give liti-
gants a riglit of appealing from certain interlo-
tory judgments, not to vest the Court of Queea's

Beach with an arbitrary power to aliow or re-
fuse appeals according to ite îancy. To pervert
its meaning and to hold that the monits Of 30
interlocutory judgment may be inquired ilt
upon the preliminary motion, must bave tle
foilowing effeots prejudiciai to botb parties :

lst. Tire Court fornis an opinion attre 0 ttc
and never recedes fromi it, 50 tiîat where tire
appeai is ailowved, ail tlhe stîbseqîrent pOed
rngs are a farce.

2nCi. The party moving for the appefil is
placed, witiroît reason,- la a more favoralJîe
position tiran if the judgment hie sought te re-
verse Ivere a Ciefinitive one; for lie bringS te'
case to the Court, compeis bis adversarY t
argue it upon its merits and gets the equivalell
of a judgment in appeai, without having t
give security for Qosts or to submit to th Othle
restraints put upon appeliants.

3rd. Tire opi nion of tire Court is formed UPO"
the record ani an oral argument, neither Party~
having the priviiege, as in ordinary cases, O
putting before it printed factumas. 1 thilk 1
may safely add that cases submitted on motion'
do net receive as full consideration as tbOse
in which ail the procedure la appeai is 01
through.

4th. The profession are called upon, for -
sigaificant fees, to diseharge duties for wbicb
they wouid properiy be entitled te funi cost8 Of
appeal.

5th. The party moving is compelled te Pro
duce (and it may sometimes be at great expOfls)
portions cf the record which worrld net Othet'
wise bo required.

1 am quite aware that tire juirisprudenCe e'9
tablished under the old Statute lias invaiabiY
irean acteçl upon uader tire Code, the difféemencO
in the wording of the law liaviag evideatll e-
caped attention, and it may bo a question Wi1e
tirer this contintred jurisprudence sbouid not
prevail over the express text cf the law. I lelec
it te bo solved by wiser heads than my owII.

I have the benor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

W. C. LANGUEDOC-

P. S.-The foregoing is an argument I o
meant te urge at the termn now being held,
Quebec, of the Court cf Quenn's' Beach, On
motion for leave te appeal, la a'case of Tour-
igrry vs. The Ottawa Agricultural Insur9lCO
Co., from an interlocutory judgment dismi8s'o
Ciefendants' declinatory exception. M'y Objet
was te avoid the aecessity of obtaining, at rather
liervy expease, copies cf the whole eiec
takeir in the Court below. However, I 18
scarcely begun te expouad my views wbn '

was told by Mr. Justice Ramsay that it 9
more waste of energy on my part, and theChd
Justice peremptoriiy ruled that I had net tee
right te say a word upon the matter.

W. C. i
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